
[ ] Small first aid kit
[+] Paper Plates 6
[+] LED  Headlamp AA or AAA
[+] Mess kit (pan and pot)
[x] Canteen -Hydration system with
     at least 16 Ounces of water.
[x] backpacking stove and fuel.
[+] Eating utensils (fork and spoon)
[ ] Camera
[ ] Sunglasses
[ ] Trekking poles
[ ] Leather gloves
Warm Weather Clothing
Cotton is fine in warm weather.
Cold weather it can freeze you.
[+] T-shirt or short-sleeve shirt 2
[+] Underwear  _2_ Amount
[+] Backpacking Socks _2_ Amount
[ ] light weight wind type jacket
[ ] Rain gear Look at forecast!
[ ] nylon type hiking pants with zip off

legs are wonderful.
[+] Hiking boots do not bring brand
new boots to this camp. Break them
in first or be prepared for blisters.
[+] Sneakers or Crocs (for wear
    around camp we will have at least
10 water crossings) (NO FLIPFLOPS
or pool shoes)
[+] Chap stick

[+] Check the requirements included
with the outing information.

[+] Small Backpacking tent 5 lbs or
less boys may share parts of a bigger
tent or  8'x8'  tarp and extra paracord
or a hammock with rain fly.

[+] Dollar store inflatable tube for a
hour float trip.  Light very light. Make
sure it will be big enough but not to
heavy.

Overnight Camping Equipment

[+] Personal essentials
[+] Sleeping bag or Blanket or
sheet.
[+] Backpack can double as
     daypack.
[+] Day pack or fanny pack
[+] sleeping pad (foam or air)
[+] Pillow Case to put your clothes

in to use as a pillow.
[+] Compass or smart phone with
extra battery for recharging and
viewranger app loaded up on it
There is no cell service there but
GPS still works.  .Zip lock bag is
good to keep it dry.

[+] Extra clothing (seasonal)
[ ] Ground cloth

[+] Soap biodegradable
[+] Toothbrush and a bit of

toothpaste
[ ] Comb

[+] light microfiber Towel or small
    hand towel should be  hanging
outside your backpack to be drying
out between river crossings.

Optional Personal Equipment
[] Watch
[] Royal Ranger Bible
[+] Insect repellent
[+] Extra Spending money
[ ] Sun screen 50

[x ] Think light. Think it through.

[x] Put your backpack on fully
packed and walk a few hundred feet
at home to make sure it fits you and
your gear.

Outing Check off List

Personal Equipment
[] Ziplock bags are great organizers.
[] small Candle stub
[] Small pliers or multitool
[] Twenty feet paracord
[] Safety pins
[] Needles and thread
[+] Extra matches in container
[ ] BIC lighter mini
[ ] Small Roll Duct tape (30")
[+] Head lamp batteries
[ ] Paper and pencil
[+] Toilet paper in zip lock bag.
[+] Zip lock bag containing

  extra clothing
[+] change of clothes to leave in truck
[+] Put Boys Name in Clothing/gear
[+] 1 Large Heavy Leaf Trash bag
[+] 1 Knife
[+] Shorts and or Swim Trunks

[+] If you have a water pump bring it.
We will pump water from the stream.

[+] It has been extremely wet, it has
been extremely hot, it has been
wonderful weather. Please prepare
for any thing you might encounter
weather wise.

[ ] Cheap ziplock bags will only let
you down. Buy the Freezer type bags
for you gear.

[+] Food for 2 full days
1 lunch in paper bag to eat at
meetup.
1 lunch to eat while trail walking.
2 suppers
2 breakfasts
snacks and drinks
dehydrated foods are lightest.
No refrigerated foods no ice chests.
sport aid drink mixes are good.
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